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WILL NOT RAISE DOUGLAS

State Board of Equalisation Accepts
Explanation of Assessor.

WATER PLANT IS RESPONSIBLE

llm 4 meant of Valuation Taken
from Coaatr Arrnul (

rahllc Onnhlr of Srele.ni
nil nettles; Farm Lead.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. U. (Ppeclal.)-T- lie

Stato ttoard of Equalisation held a
session today to listen to the oh)tlon of
irprc,M:tatles of different counties where
the hoard had given out that a raise on
lands would he made unless a ehowlng
was made which would cause them to
change their minds.

Representatives from about twenty
i ountlos were present, among them
County Assessor H. G. Couneman of
lougl county, who objected to a 5 per
uent raise conteniplated by the board.

Mr. Counsman told the board that while
i he astesstTient on farm land waa $6S8,910

lower than the assessment of lts, there
mi i reason for It and that In reality
farm lands were assessed ' higher than
last year. The cause of the falling off In
the total Value of lands, according to the
county assessor, was due to the fact that
the Florence water plant had been pur-- c

iiased by Omaha at a cost uf S'5T6,925,

ihm tailing away from the valuation of
the county, that amount. Three hundred
and thirty acres of former lands had been
platted, making another difference In the
farm valuation of $rc,.. Thus In reality,
the farm land loft were assessed for a
lotsl valuation In excess of last year.

As a result of the showing made the
board decided to make no raise as first
contemplated.

tnlua I'aclfle Appeals,
The I'nion Pacific Kaljway company

entered two appeals In the district court
today, both for damages caused by their
trains. The first comes from Platte
county and was brought by the admin-

istratrix of the estate of Carl Ulckert,
who was killed while crossing the tracks
of the company it Richland In an auto-

mobile. It wns alleged that on account
of the obstruction of a view of the track
by a freight train snd the negligence of
a brakeman at the crossing to notify him
of the approaching train he waa struck
and killed. The administratrix sued for
tM.KOO and a verdict wss awarded the
estate for $10,000.

The other case comes as an rppeal
from Cheyenne county and was brought
by the administratrix of the estate of
rtoy C. Phillips. W'ho was a conductor of
a freight train. During a bllzr-ar- d his
train collided with another freight and
Phillips was killed. The estate asked. for
J50.000 and tho Jury gave It 1fi.000.

Kevr Honklna Bank.
The Farmers' State bank of Iloskins,

ir. Wayne county, has been granted a
charter by the State Banking board. The
rapital is 20,000, and the officers are
K. A. Strate, president; Edward Merols.
vice president, and W. U Hauptlt, cashier.

Notary Is Accused
of Wrongful Acts

(From a Staff Correspondent)
XjINCOL.N, Aug. 11. (Special.) Tbeo

Barnes of Hastings appeared at tha
office of Governor Morehead this morn-
ing and In behalf of W. U Selby of
Omaha entered complaint for the removal
from office as notary public of John H.
Nagel of Dlckins, In Lincoln county.

The charge against Nagel la that he
took an acknowledgement of Mrs. Jane C.

Blakely of Hastings to a deed conveying
400 acres of land near Dlckins when Mrs.
Blakely was not present and. It la claimed,
knew nothing of the matter. The land
was sold to E. J. Moore of Guld,e Bock
for SS.000 and the purchase price paid to
the agent. It is alleged that Mrs. Blake-le- y

had not received the money and that
Moore did not know until the matter was
investigated that the deed was not good.

Mr. Barnes savs that a suit Is now
pending in the district court of Lincoln
county for the annulment of the deed
and that the agent who made the deal
Is trying to make a settlement with Mrs.
Blakeley.

Indiana Expert
On Tour of Inquiry
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Aug. It. (Speclul.) Gilbert
II. Ilendren of Indianapolis was at the
state house this afternoon Investigating
the methods used by the state In the
examination of the accounts of public
officials.

Mr. Hendren Is head examiner of the
State Board of Accounts of Indiana and
has under his charge sixty examiners.
Every official of any nature Is examined
by the state board and the number last
year was 6,523.

In that state the township supervisor
bus the purchasing of all school supplies
and last year the state saved over 2o0,000

In the purchus of books alone because of
this method. The board of examiners Is

bipartisan and the examiners go In pairs,
one representing each party when exam-

inations are made. The board is self- -

supporting and Is giving general satisfac
tion.

Fred Ogg Drowned
Near Shook's Island

STELIaA, ND., Aug.
The body of Fred Ogg, who was drowned
yesterday forenoon In the Missouri river,
had not yet been found. lie had been on
f hook's island In the river and was cross-
ing the. narrow thirty-fo- ot channel to
the Nebraska side. This channel Is so
(hallow Uiat It can be waded, but 'when
ogg n ached the deepest part he became
frightened and Instead of making for the
short, the began trying to swim up stream
and he went under. Boy companions
were unable to rescue him. He was 17

years of site and a son of Mrs, J. E.
Bright, residing three miles east of Stella.
Shook's Island Is a well known spot In
the Mlbsourt river, Governor J. II. More-hea- d

having1 farms on M.

Southwest Nebraska
Gets a Nice Shower

CAMBRIDGE. 'Neb.. Aug.
Telegram.) Thirty hundredths of sn Inch
of tain fell here and In this vTcinity this
inoi niufi.

Nebraska

New Films Boost
Coining State Fair

tFrom a Ptaff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Aug. U. tHpevlaU-K- cr

more than two hours last night a Isrge
crowd of Seward people listened to expla-
nations of the moving pictures showing
Nebraska's resources by Prof. George L
Condra and William R. Mellor of the Ne
braska CnnnervAtten nA Putille Wt far ,

commission. The meeting was held atl'n enlsts were pitching duels. Veav- -

th auditorium nf the Vnnn Men'. Chri.- - ,

tian association building. Farm Demon-
strator A. II. Beckhoff had charge of the
meeting.

Prof. Condra had prepared a number of
new mms snowing tne story or west,
corn and other leading farm products.
Irrigation and the beet sugar Industry
were shown In detail. He also gave tha
films showing the poultry Industry and
these created much Interest.

Mr. MMlor discussed the horse Industry
In Nebraska and made a plea for the
breeding of Tercheron horses In the state.
He declared thst these animals now num-
ber S3 per cent of the horses bred In the
state. If the attention of horse breeders
was concentrated, he declared, on horses
of ne type. Nebraska would soon rival
France as a Pereheron breeding ground.
Mr. Mellor closed the meeting with an
explanation of the films Illustrating the
better babies contest at the last state fair.
Tha. Aw.nutf.r1 Intern. Interest. Mr.

i.i .v,...., h. ...... i h. rule,"lr,l"r n - - --
i

of the better babies contest this year, the
contestants at the fair grounds being Urn- -

it. m
I

Irrigation Experts
Look Situation Over

KEARNET, Neh.. Aug. 11. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Hoagland and En-

gineers Weiss, O'Donnell and Piesenn of
the government reclamation service are
making examinations In the Platte val-
ley today, arriving In Kearney at noon.

A bill pending the report of the en-

gineers I now before congress which
will release the surplus waters of the
Pathfinder dam. thus giving Irrigators
without contracts and riparian owners
waters for their crops.

Congressman Kinkald in a telegram to-

day states that favorable action by con-

gress Is looked for.

Catholic Priest Is
Summoned by Kaiser
KKARXKY. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special

Telegram.) Rev. K. J. Kentmann. Cath-

olic priest at Prairie Center, will leave
Wednesday with his sister for Germany,
having been summoned to the front as a
lieutenant of the reserves.

Rev. Mr. Kentmann has been in this
district for about five years, being at
Sidney prior to coming to this locality.

IVewi Jrtee of Geneva.
OBNKVA. Neh., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Yesterday the Fillmore County institute
opened in the high school auditorium. In
charge .of Superintendent Jennett, with a
good membership. In the afternoon there
was a reception to the teachers; a pro-
gram of speaking and music. The Insti-
tute will continue during the week.

A half Inch of rain fell Sunday afternoon,
after several days of hot weather, reach-
ing 103 degrees, with strong winds, and
dust.

Chautauqua begins here next Monday,
August 17. A good program is expected.

Number of Belgian
Injured is Enormous,

Says Chicago Man
LONDON. Aug. 11. (2:10 a. m.)-Jo- hn

Clark bon of Chicago, a railroad construe- -
tor. who left Antwerp on Sunday after-
noon and reached here by way of Ostend.
says the number of the Belgian wounded
Is enormous. All the hospitals at Brus- -
sels, Ghent and other cities, he says, are
full, and factories and convents are being
utilized for the reception of the wounded,

Mr. Clarkson said he saw a long train
full of wounded soldiers unloaded at
Brussels. The wounded men were carried
through ranks of soldiers, who presented
arms as they passed, while crowds of peo-

ple looked on In silence. ' -
When the German prisoners were

brought to Antwerp from the front a
large crowd gathered to see their arrival,
but no attempt was made to molest them.
The German soldiers, according to Mr.
Clarkson, appeared to be In good condi-
tion. The men looked dejected, but their
olficers wore a proud and defiant air.

The banks at Antwerp, said Mr. Clark-
son. were paying only 10 per cent of the
deposits and refused to honor American
paper. Very few Americans were left
there. The prices of food were fixed by
the military authorities and any store-
keeper caught overcharging was arrested.

While crossing the channel the steamer
on which Mr. Clarkson traveled hugged
the French coast until near Dunkirk,
where' It shot across to Dover. Mr. Clark-
son said he saw three large battleships
and four submarines while he waa mak-
ing the voyage, but there were no signs
of French or English troops in that part
of Belgium through which he crossed.

Fed Garrison Leaves
Capital of Mexico

BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON. Aug. nsul Still-ma- n

at Saltlllo has reported that General
Carrania had been advised that Mexico
city was evacuated by the federals
today. It. was understood, the dispatch
said, that Provisional President Carabajal
left for Vera Orus as the evacuation
began.

Governor Iturbide and other federal offl
cials, accompanied by the Brasillan min
ister, who represents the United States,
left Mexico City today for General Obre- -
gon's camp at Tula to arrange for the
peaceful entry of the constitutionalist
army.

Coast Defense Guns
Are to Practice

NEW YORK, Aj.. K.
Allen, coast defenue commtudrr at Fort
Hancock, an.1y Huo'i. X. J., cava warn-
ing to shipping inlertaia tocuy that there

IU t target prai tlr ntxt Tuenday
night with the great coat di.fen guns
and mortars at tb tort.

THE-- BEE: OMAIIA. WEDNESDAY. Al Ul'NT U. l!U4.

NAPS ARE SHUT OUT TWICE

Chicago Wins Both Games of Double-- 1

Header.

BOTH CONTESTS HURIINO DUELS

rtettllaa. of nearer I Keatnre l

Karh t.aiwe cere 4re Ts
to itkls( la i:rk

C antrM.

CI I1C AilO. Aug. 11. Chicsao shut out
Cleveland by the same score, i to o. in
each game of a double heador today.

" triple, followed by a fielders choice
gave the locals the first game, while Co-
llins' home run In the opening inning of
the second game was enough to win.
Jackson made a great run after Four-nler- 's

long fly, and speared It and re-

tired the side with the bases filled In the
first game. The fielding of Weaver ws
a feature In each game. Score first game:

R II K.
Cleveland U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 S 4
Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 0 'i 1 !

Batteries: Mitchell. Coliamore and
O'Nolll; Wolfang and Mayer.

Score second game: K.K.K.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 J
Chicago 100Ol0O0-- 2 i 0

Mayer Team Trimmed. I

FAIRRt-RY-
,

Neh.. Aug. It. -(- Special.)
The Fairbury (Jrays trimmed the Mayer
Bros .nine of Lincoln against this after-
noon. H to I. The visiting team succeeded
In making only one score ami that was in
the first Inning- - Roy Ingsdon, Kalrbtiry's
star second baseman, made a hit over the
fence In the elahth Innlns. resulting in a
home run. The Mayer team made only
four hits, while Fairbury secured right,
score: R.ll.K.
Talrbury 1 S n 0 0 l 0 S -- S
Mayer Bros I 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

rtHiienea: rnaner ana Doom:
Mayer Pros., Orant and Uodouceh

BODY OF KIDNAPED

GIRL FOUND BURIED

IN SCHUYLER FIELD

(Continued from Page One.)

The posse wss led by Deputy Hherlff
George Wllrh. Held was immediately
taken to Jail "and the potse madn a search
of the neighborhood and discovered the
the newly made grave. '

every man capable of bearing firearms
and assisting In the search; os a revolting
violation of the girl and a horrible mur-
der, the excitement and anger is In-

creased ten-fol- d and the authorities fear
that harm may yet befall the suspect he-lir- e

his guilt or innocence can lie estab-
lished.

The girl wai clothed only in her night-
dress snd a cloak, the latter garment not
her own. Near the grave was a spade,
marked "W. A." and "XI II," and a rhort
club wound about on the end with a piece
of cloth torn from blue overalls. Plie hail
evidently been murdered quite a distance
from the grave, since the Immediate
vicinity showed signs of the body having
been dragged at least 1K yards. i

Farmer Klrea at Xin.
The clue which started Witch's posse

toward the cornfield was given by two
small boys, who told of having seen s
man and woman In that part of the
county. Later a farmer told of having
frightened a man from his field by firing
off his gun.

As they reached the particular field
Held was sighted. His suspicious actions
caused his arrest. Iter when the body
was found snd tho news of tho discovery
reached town public feeling against Held
became so strong that Sheriff Kunklo
deemed It advisable to remove the pris-

oner to a stronger Jail.

Mother's Condition Sertoas.
Dr. W. H. Mick of Omaha, brother of

the girl victim, made ltlful spectacle
at the crude grave in tha corn field. He
arrived soon after the body was found,
and It w as neceesaVy for tho members
of the posse to forcibly dragr him away.
M rH. Mick, mother of the lrl and Miss
Louisa MicK, aunt, 'ooth of v.hi-- were
bound to th'lr bod, are prostrated and
under physicians car. Mrs. Mick's con-

dition Is said to be scnouo.
Ransom la Motive.

A letter was received from the rural
route this afternoon mailed at the Frank
Filler box addressed to Mrs. George Mick.
which read as follows: "Dear Mamma:
I'm all right; give the man the money

and I'll come home. Ixivlngly, Louise
Mick." This indicates that the motive
behind the crime was ransom, although
examination showed that tho girl had
been assaulted. Witnesses have been
found who will testify that they saw
Frank Heldt, tho prisoner, with a girl
or woman at the mall box where the let-

ter was rnalled about o'clock last even-

ing. The inquest will be held tomorrow
morning.

Held Tnkrs to Penitentiary.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Aug. eclal I

Telegram.) Frak Held, the suspect In i

the Schuyler murder case, was brought j

to this city by the Schuyler authorities at i

6:30 this mornlnf snd lodged in Jail until j

about 10:30 when another automobile with
the local officers took him to a place of j

safe keeping, probably the penitentiary.
on account of tha feeling at Schuyler and
the report that citizens of that place
might attempt to get him.

Sioux Indians in
London Ask to Be

Sent Back Home

LONDON. Au. 11. (t.ia p. m) Ths
Amarican ambagsy staff was reinforced
today by Chandler Hale, former assistant
secretary uf stats, and William Kuatls of
New York, who arrived In London yes-
terday from Havre.

Needy Germans are being assisted In a
small way, but greater relief will be
available as soon as the wealthy Oermaaa
of trie city are officially assured tbat
their donations to the fund will not be
regarded as a hostile act.

I'p to date I.S00 Germans have enrolled
their names at the American consulate
general for military service, but appar-
ently most of them regarded the regis-
tration ' merely as a protective measure
to avoid a charge of desertion. There Is
no. sign of any of them trying to get to
Oermany even If they could.

Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, president of
Harvard university has requested In a
cablegram to Ambassador Page that the
embajwy advance funds to Harvard pro-
fessors now In Europe.

A quartette of Sioux Indians presented
themselves at the consulate general to-
day asking to be repatriated. Robert P.
Pkinncr. tlie American consul general
has cabled to Washlrgton asking for In-

structions regarding their rase

Brel.e 9, .(
in rendered antiseptic by Kucklcn's Ar-ic- a

Halve. A Kafe remedy for sore,
bruises, plies, ecseiua JTkj. All drug,
gists. Advertisement.

PURCELL UNABLE TO STOP

Former St Joseph Pitcher Meets His
Waterloo at Superior.

BROWN TROVES EXPERT RUNNER

Meals Third and Home In t'asklon
that WnaM rt f'rrrill to a)

l.araer t Ink inker "tar
PU.

M.TKKIOR, Neb.. Aug. 11. i.".i lal
Telegram.) Western I a aituc Pitcher Pur-ce- ll

of ft. Juf. ih as not aH- - b held
Superior down. Brow n Hole third and
home on him In nwctacular fashion. The
fast running catches of Thelsslng and i

Landrcth and the one-han- d Mops of Hot t - i

man and Weidrninn featured. Score:
HASTIVOB. ttTKMOIl.

AS It. O A K AH II O A K
Crn. rf I t 1 VMil.lhrvd lb 4 I 11 0
r.nma. b & 1 0 I "Smith, 1l... 4 9 t
HnnU. rf I 0 0 l)r.. ih. .12 4 1

i. .Hit, an. IH 1 i 9 Ollri n. .. 4 1 I J
M.i'uhr. It. 10 9 01 h.L.lnt. it t 0 1

HIchntMi, c 4 t I 1 OLmilretti. r( 3 9 t yt

Matllrk, Jti. 4 0) I VMnnroe. tl. i 0 0
Moopwi, s, . 4 3 2 4 ftl,rn. c... 3 1 r
Putvi.ll. p. . 4 0 1 t 9 TPimn .. n t ;; is

Totltft .it 11 L't t TntAlft 1L lit
Hastings I u o n u n
Superior 0 ti ; 0 1 0 t -- 3

Two-bas- hits: ("tan. Greene. Three-has- o

hiisi McCabe, !ray. Sm rilice hits.Ilennett Thrlui.inu l.nn.irih .m...
Hits: '1 heisslnic Stolen I

Hivwn "Superior!, Monroe. tisea on
balls: Off I'urccll. 4: off Weldeman. 2
struck out: Hy Putvrll. J: by Weldeman,
4. I mplrc: Newhouse.

Panneea Win First t.ame.
CUM MHCS. Neb.. Aug. 11. -- (Sneclal

Telegram. Pawnees tool, the firstgame of the series from Grand Island.The new Greeley I wirier, Holland, put up
good game, but his support we not

ennd Kranlngcr stealing second whilethe fielders were conversing: when one ofthem had the ball and Hnwncy's sectao-uls- r
catch w ere features. Si ore:GUAM) IMJMl. IU1.I MII15.

AH H A K AM H O A K
H.h.n. ab. .. 4 9 3 1 0llrnilii. h 1 I l n
Imh ny i i v lr 4 1110If. . 4 I t 0 ratt, rl... I t It

smiy . 4 J I 0 0li.il, lb ... J i 0 o
VN.H't, u.. .4011 9t'rr(, it . I t I lPuntve, c. . 0 - Pll.,..rty, Jb 4 I 1 3 I
CUIre. 1t. .4 ll OPrhmMt. is 1 S a 1 aOb,. 3b... .401 IMHlith. .... t 9 A I 0
HMIciKt. p 3 9 9 3 tlKln-hner- , p I 9 0 4 1
-- Vivi j l o a a n
Kverrton . I 9 9 9 0 Tutsls . ..30 12

Ti.Uls ....;( 7 u 1-

Mntteil fr Dantse In ninth
HHttci for lfnllun.l In ninth'rand Island 1 0 0 0 0 0 ti n n--1t olumbus ."...ft 0 n o o 2 3 0 (vr,

Stolen bases: 1 "ygert. Ilaggerty tiRondeau. Kranlim-- r. Sacrifice hits:Mrchlier. HalKh. Twn-bns- e hits: Pin nerait. Three-bas- e hits: Downey. Doublepay: Haggerty i.i Cnideioi to Iw(,struck ont: By Holland. ; hv KlrrWr.- Hit by pitched hall: llalgh. Deal C'i
sn.l Klrchner by Holland. Time- 14..Umpire: Black.

Opportune Hitting Vf ns.
NORFOLK. Nrb., Aug. nKpeclal Trl- -

T" ''".'. "iniiK lit llic right 1110 andPlace helped Norfolk and Kearn, v los
I""1 ,Kn,e of th' t'HlHV. 7 to 4.HHght s home run lth I wo on lae8 iU)otic of the features. rVoic:
KEARNVV. NOP. - LK

An.H.n.A.K AH.II.O A t;.rn.k, "n... 4 1 I 4 1 T rr-- n rf . 3 0 (1 02h... a 0 S o 0Rl, -- h . . .s n t) 1tiriimm. lh.. H t 14 0 OMelk-- r, ;;h .101 : uNelieunn, rf. a t ' "HilKtit, If .'.43319.Kanitsr, rf. 4 0 9 0 9nmn. i .40110Milliwy. ir.. 4 9 S 9 t.Tnwiir. lb . a 1 s 0 1Woolruff, m 4 2 0 0 Ollru, cf.. . :i 1 1 9tXrkson. o. 3 9 1 1 1 Miiwwr c. . 9 13 1 9I'lrmi.ton, p 4 1 I ORo.-d- . 'p... a 0 1 1

Trtl ., 2 V 24 14 1 Tot.ln 17 II) 1Kearney II 0 0 0 0 2 10-- 4.Norfolk 0 1 n 0 0 o 7
fifll(:rin-,1'i,l,- : to"'"?- K'l. Sacrifice

Towns. Kels, Bruce.
riyncK. itruce, Turpln,lUinsey Two-baa- e hits: Towns, Hright

baV,,'",f,Vf r",n: ,1rlgh'' w oM.ii, ,)U,e:1' 3: " I'lvmi'ton. 3.
no, ik H: Kr,,J' 11 : b' Mympton, ;..

L?. p"4y"L oork ' '""mm.to Hright to Towne. Bright to"it by pitched ball: Hv plvtnp- -

Dine: 1:4.. Implre: (julgicy.
Milk M.lm men hkloamed.

RBATHICK. Neb.. eelal

'fr"'V-r.W,,- h the scor? a tie. 3

oLhJnin,"lr' wlnn,n he gamo from thehklmmers. 4 to 3. Beatrice was un-ab- leto hit Osborne In the pinches. The
'EKE1 'ame I"Bed

tORK. BEATRICK.
AH. H O. A TJ. AH. H OAK

Murplir, f . . 3 is Hnricb, n. r, 2 1 IITolin, Sb.. 4 0 a 0 SNoff. cf.... 3 0 a vfkr, If... 4 9 5 0 Oltli.-k- , rt... 1 0 1

Ohm. lb.. . S S ti !1 01.1ns. 11 4 1 1 0R. tlarrln, Jb 4 4 J 9 1
Prhlwel, r.. 4 0 7 1 Olrlrt, 3b 5 I 1 tPtiib?!, rf. 4 9 3 10 'im. c 6 1 4.Outturn, p.. I S 4 p. 4 1 0 !

ToUls 3S 30 11 4 TUI ... M 1 30 16York U II II O 11 0 II 1 -

i.eatncc 3 "0010000 0- -3
Stolen bases: Murphy, i,mg. Hacrlflce
'.'"V m," '2'- - 'lrke. Homo run:larke. Three-has- e hit: Rlmk. Two-bas- e

hits: McGralh, Hellrlch. Doubleplays: 1. Harris to Chase to ltlce;( haJ" to 1C- - Harris. .Struck out:By Mcl.rath. ; by Osborne. 5. Bases on
.hu llo i It T l..l I. mIt., i on'urdiii, ; oir usnorne, 4.Hit by pitched ball: 'Hy McGrath. Jlur-- In.v, inuen; ny Osborne. J Slack C'IPassed hall: Schlaael. Tims, v mi t

plre: Meyers. .
ft. Ixiala Is Victor.

FT. LOUIS, Aug. U.-- St. lxuls took
todsy's game from Pittsburgh, 4 to 2,
and made It thre out of four for the
series. Score:

1UI.K.Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0--2 II 1
Ht. Ixiuis . 0 1030100 4 II 0

Hatterhs: Uargor and berry1; Brown
and 8mi)n;

RIGHT MOW
WHILE IT'S COOL
Have Your Palm Beach Suits

Dry Cleaned $1.00
Other Suits 91.23
Flannel TrouBera . . 00

Suits, sponged and
pressed SO

Work called for and deliv-
ered promptly. Use the phone.

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaners and Oyers"

1315-1-7 Jones Ht.
rhonei Doug. IM13.

El Guy Liggett, I'res.

i

AMI SKMeT

BASEBALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City

Aug. It, 12, II and 1 1.

kcubkb rajix.
Irldat, Aug. 14 IlieV Day.

Games called 0 I'. M .

Mm
Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective August 1st, 1914, to August 1st, 1915,
and guaranteed against any reductions dur-
ing that time. All cars fully equipped o. b.
Detroit.

Runabout $440
Touring Car - 490
Town Car 690

In the t'nlted States America only!

Buyers to Share in Profits
All retail buyers of new Ford cars from
August 1st, 1914, to August 1st, 1915, will
share in the profits of tho company to the
extent of $40 to $60 per car, en each car
they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and deliver
300,000 new Ford cars during that period.

Ask us for particulars.

1916 Harney Street

FOR
n
jt)

JgOHT.

This is i time tho CHICAGO LIMITED tloparts; the sleepers are ready nml tho
diner is serving nt b' o'clock. You havo brcnkfnst before nrrivino; in Chicago 8:00
A. M., and are ready for engagements or eastern

This train of steel and bteel frame construction carries, chuir cars, diner, standard
and compartment-sleeper- s ami a library observation car all brilliantly lighted by the
dynamo system of electricity. The schedule is not fast; it is planned with the intent
of a smooth, restful ride, and a punctual arrival. "AVcll operated" is the general com-

ment about this train.

EASTERN CONNECTIONS
MIClflOAV CF.NTRAL at 9: OS a. m. and 10:30

a. in. for New York and Bottton, 9:30 a. m. for
Montreal, Canada,

I'KXNSYLVANI.Y at 8:4iV a. in., 10 a. rn. and
10:S0 a. in. for WashinRton and New York;
9:30 a. m., Indlnnaiiolls and Cincinnati.

I,.KK 8HOKU at 10:15 a. m. for New York;
10:30 a, in. for New York, Booton.

IM(J VOI'K at 11:25 a. m. for Cincinnati.
ILLINOIS CKXTlt.iL at 9:10 a. m. for New

Orleans.
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a. for Louisville.

a. for New York,
5.45 i. for Canada and Boston.

a. for New

BALTIMORK & OHIO a. for
and New York.

PLATK a. m.' for New York and
Boston.

noon for New and

SPECIAL RATE' TOURS THROUGH THE EAST
The moht attractive eastern lours, .Tin and rlrrult that have

eter been announred, including tours one way via Niagara .Falls, the other
via Washing)!! and llttburgh or, one way through Canada, the
through Washington and the Virginias. lt help you plan a tour that will
include the rerrealive and regions, the cities, and routes
excellent serrice,

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
iROTKCTEi. 1502 Faraam St., Omaha, Neb.

Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
tnnit.iry places.

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

naaemeot City Natl Bank I51dg
Or Boston Lanrbea.
S10 South loth 8b

Kuuftas St.
1403 Farnam St.

TlfE OMAJIA BEE
Till' HOME PAPER.

n

MOXO.V at 8:30 m.

ORAM) TkU'MK at 11:05 ro.
in.

F.IUE at 11 m. York.

at 11 m. Waehlntton

NIOKK1. at 10:35

WAUASH at 12:04 York Boatoa.

direct ruutea,

other
us

historical great of

DR. E. R. TARRY ...

Telephone D. 1238 or D. 3580.
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